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H. A. WOLFORD,

Well Sg'pplted.
A young womRii of Baltimor, wb

First Door east of

Oflice:

R. C

recently entered upon the happy atata,
knows bo little about housekeeping
that 8he shudders lest the butcher and
the baker and the rest of the grades
men discover her Ignorance. She rs
only articles with which she hai
lorno acquaintance, and ends her busl
oeBS interviews as quickly as possible.
On one occasion this young wife waa
feeling rather puffed up by reason ot
lorne newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when the ashman
came through the street, uttering his
aaual cry:
or-le-

Church. Main Street.
-

Hillsboro
Room

Offlje:

New
2(3,

Armiio

Mex

JRniMin?

St. ami Kailrotid Ave. l'liu'two
ia tbe Supremo Oourte of Now Mexico
and iexus,
Cor.

3.--d

'

ELFCGO BACA,

Attorney and (Jouncellorat J,nvt ,
NEW ME
ALHUQUEKQUE.
Will hepreHentttf all tenir of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro aul ier
ra Counties.
tteitl
'001 GoM, Silver and Coppv
Mining t ropertiofin New Mexico.

5'.

i

1

CH.

J. 0. HATCHES,

"Aeh-wjut-

Aifn-eea!-

j

"

As the man neared her window she
prew more and more perplexed. "What
n earth Is he saying?" rko asked her.
lelf. At last he appeared at the back"
door, and there she confronted him,
"Ash-ees?- "
came In a husky gut

teral.
For a moment she looked at falra
Hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not care for any today."
Lipplncott's.

YVaehingson,

D.O.

The natives

of

Austria-HungarGermany,
Bulgaria and Turkey now residing
in tbe United States aggregate approximately 4,GG2,000, or about
percent of the total population of
the country.
The foregoing is announced by
Director Sam L. Rogers, of the
bureau of census, department of
commerce, as the result of a calculation based on the census figures
of "1910, the
rnrorts of the
bure-mof irnniiiiiti. n foi t';?
period of 1910 and lb
time, and the etiuittlt)d uiJiUli'j
during that period. Although it
is not possible by this method to
determine with absolute exactness
the number of natives of tbe countries named now living in the
United States, it is believed that
the result obtained represent a
reisonably approsimation to the
;
facts.
These 4,tiG2,000 foreigners ara
y,

i

?

ps-V;

Wnt No Mors Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the ligue for
Physician aiitJ
the preservation ot tcenery in that
country asks that no more concessions
should be granted for the construction
of AJplne railways.
It in probable that concessions In
Hillsboro, New fiiex.
the future nay not be obtained so
enwily as In tbe past, as there is a certain amount of feeling in the country
C. U. FKSES,
that these mllways, though they certainly appoal to a large number of via.
itors, do not Improve the beauty of
Phsidan and Surgeon
the Alps.
distributed, according to country
Many of the mountaineering visiters dislike the'se railways, but they of birth, as follows:
Hot Springs
New Mexico very seldom eare to climb on foot a
2,349,000
height which can be scaled in a com- Germany
a mountain A QBt ri a
Such
fortable
carriage.
BO W AM and P.E3ER,
.,
1,376,(00
loses all charm, it appears, for the
"..V.
off
....'11.1' . 738,000
Hungary
pedestrian and hn generally goes
r
to districts where the mountain
188,000
has not been introdnceLTht
Attcrneys-at-LaQueen.
.1
Bulgarian ..1. .1..
i 1,000
ia impossible to say whether
It
Bacteria.
LAWYERS,
A method for sterilizing milk w!tH the proportiona of aliensthat is,
Las Cruces,
I We out heating or adding preservatives la persons who have not
applied for
claimed to have beon effectively derr
onstrated recently in Hollard. An ap naturalization certificates among
paratus has been constructed, It ta these
JAMES R. VYADDILL,
foreigners are approximately
explained, whereby the milk flows ia
a thin stream along an electric light; the same in 1917 as
they were in
t
the
beams working on the
bacteria. The result is attributed to 1910; but, assuming this to be tha
the quality of the ozone formed under C4ne, the number of male aliens 21
M the influence of the light The Argo
Demins
years of age. and over included ia
naut
Will ntterjd all th Conrfa Kif
the above total number of male in
ra Connty and the Third Jiidi
Scotch Alarm Clock.
habitantaof the United Slates 21
A tourist in rural Scotland took ref- Diatret.
ose for the night in, the cottage of an year of age and over. The did.
old lady. He asked her to wake him tribution of
these aliens, according
tip early in th morning, warning bei
that he was quite deaf. TtJpon awak to couutry of birth, would be as
ening much later than the appointed follows:
hour he found that the old lady, with
itrict regard for the proprieties, had Germany
136,000
slipped under the door a slip of papei
447,000
upon which was written: "Sir, It'l Austria
half past eight"
Hungary
280,000
,

Surgson.

3

Central Europeans
in this Country.

-

.... ....

rail-wa-

w.

Turk?y.......l..l...;..

,

Ray-Kltio-

d

ultra-viole-

AAlMit

Rifles and Cartridges I
for Real .22 Sport

caliber as
the
IN the .22
shrewd
sportsman
your
in

high-pow-

er

selects

his ride and cartridges for results.

And when you start to he critical, there's
MC.
where to stop short of Remington--

no-

U

Made In Single Shot models in Slide-Actio- n
models,
with the famous Ror'inr;ton-UMtoli.l breech
and
16
model
handles
that
successfully
now, the Autoloading
cartridges without reloading.
Remington A Htcloadinz rint-fi- rt
For real .22 sport, get your rifle and cartridges from the
MC.
dealer who displays the Red Ball hlarkol Reminglon--

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
MelJIic Cartridge Co.
(233 Broadway) Now York
oi,iitfiimirriniTi'Hiii nfiAfl, wr ri mm
Remington

Atms-Unio-

n

ol worth Building

Ifis Location
and 'proof of labor
a'e
this
XIlSS)
'

"or

a

office

"

ILoeationi
r,;
r All i hf fcii W..r.
J
Jobtainmi throiiKh tlu old established M
..O. S WIFT A CO." t beimf quicklj H
i

J?

8enaamoaeior8Retcfiet!BTi1
dewrtptierj
0f your invention for FREE SEARCH

N

gij

or no fee. ,Write for our free book
ients needed inventions.

0, SWIFT
507 Seventh
am- -. ... ..I.
1

&

CO,

St.5 Washfnntn'n: n h.

Ju..iu..r-.aLzi- r:

FjjLU5TRArOR5
' .
i

fi

cil

i&cra

Contractor

Prize Steers Not Good Meat
Tha meat of more than one prifs
steer has proved disappointing in the
eating, though fine to look at. In the
development of the animal for competition his flesh is sometimes. If not
always, seamed with small veins of
fat which are dilated by cooking Into
tough strings. Hence, the range-fe- d
steer, not nursed Into prominence, a5
Corda the better steak, or roast

Turkey......

....

93,000
8,000

Bulgaria
The proportion of aliens among
male Germans 21 years of age and
over is very much smaller than tbe

corresponding proportions for the
other countries named, having
been only a little more than 11 per
Tha rut she wore in her hair caused cent in 1910, na against approxithe death of a Pennsylvania woman. mately G3 per cent for Austrians,
It is now in order for a development 74
per cent for Hungarians, 82
Good Wormanphip.
of the hobblfrk1rt fatality. Even then
fashion will not have done Its worst
per cent for Turks, and aearly 99
Prices Eight.
per cent for Bulgarians.
A
South Carolina prophet an
IIILSBORO, New Mioo.
nounces that the world will come to
an end next year. There Is no likeThere is an old woman living in
lihood that it will come early enough A Mna.ll town
EVERYBODY .RE.1D3
in nnthrn PAnn.wl.
tu .eti ua uuui uivmg a iviig winvanm
a great effort to
makes
who
ter.
of
THE JOURFJAL.
abreast
times. Her opthe
keep
A capitalist recently went to New
York and got rid of $10,000,000 in portunities, however, aie circumthree months. If he had gone to scribed and she is sometimes comWhy? Because it Print
really competent New Yorkers he pelled to resort to her imiganation.
TODAY'S NEWS TOcould have got rid of It In less tliao
She went to a church social lately,
DAY, and Lots of it.
three days.
and as the entered tbe room one of
And because it is indea
In
Cleveland
ofIs
store
in
the attendants said: "Good even'
grocery
and
pendent politics
fered for sale, the reason, as adver-tlsnnntiV. J Hrr g!id you came.
wears the collar of no
being that "the present owner ing,
political party.
is dead." This seems to dispose of We are going to have atableaux to70 Cents a month by mail.
tbb old theory that "you can't take It night," "Yes, 1 know,
replied tha
with you."
Albuquerque
old woman. "I nmlt Vro when I
first came in." liuffab News. "
MORNING JOURNAL
i
d,

this office.

l

COUNTY ApypCATE.
W,

THOMPSQN, proprietor.

0,

-O
Pnno
iuiwii'vvu.
tfoefOffice
:

A

rl

incitt
'

! a ft n

torAft

fctata

I

of New Mexico,

nated the use of bis movie ma
)
County of Hierm,
Id the District Court
pbne and hall, and be has also or W, A, Fleming Jones, et al.,
Plaintiffs,
dered Bed Ccross and war scene
VS.
Victoria Chief Copper Mining
films for the occasion,
&

Smelting Company,

--

And Our Paper All One Year
THIS 13 A REAL BAUGAIN

corpor-- )

l
Jim JBusenbaok Buffered a eevete tion,
at
at the
Defendant, )
I
a sat ft t
t
f.
at bis ranch last Friday NOTICE OF RECKIVEtt'8- FINAL
lass rupture
REI'OKT.
nrouga in u o
v
Avent brought him to town
Mr,
matter.
To All Whom it Mhv Concern t
ju an automobile that afternoon.
NOTICE IS.H HREBY GIVEN, that W,
Dr. Hatcher made an examination H. Weston, Reoeiver of the above named
STF.RRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
defendant company, nan tiled in the of
fn tVq Poof Tntr
to
fice of the Clerk of the District Court
and found it
m

Eillaboro, Sierra
k

V

ii-1- 1-

rrA

?sts of Sierra County and the State

ipl New Mexico.

FRIDAY. JUNE

29, 1917.

necessary
perform
was
executed
an operation which
13.
is
Mr.
now doing
that evening.
out
due
be
in
time,
nicely and
of Hot
Bank
National
The First
Springs opened for business at
Hot Springs last Friday with $25,-00- 0
capita) and $5,000 surplus.
The officers and direotors are, A.
U. Hilton president. Max L,

Kab-le-

for the County

of Sierra, New Mexico,

report as such Receiver of the above
named defendant company, and that the
BiiiJ report will be called up for final
hearing and approval before the Hon
orable Merit C. Mechem, Judge of the
above entitled court, on the 14th day of
July, J917.
(Dignea;
vy.. nbsiuu,
Receiver
final

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

Sierra County.
Commissioner

r

of
the
Public Lands,
Fe. New Mxico.
cashier, Otto Goetz, 8. P. Johnson, NoticeSanta
is hereby give that pursuant
P. W. Remie, M. D, Apodaoa. V. to the provirtionsofan Act of Congress,
approved June 20, 1910, the Laws of th
O. Trojillo, Julius Compredoo. State of New Mexico and the rules and
regulations of the State Land Olilce,
The personality of the officers and the
Commissioner of Public Lands will
offer at Public Sale to the highest bid
National
of
the
First
direotors
intercourse
her
Onr Ooiintrvt lo
der, at 3j'clock,P. M., on Tuesday, Aug
itt. fnreiim nations, may ahe always is a guarantee of the ability of ust 14th, 1917, in the lownof riiilsbro,
or
County of bi,jrra, b at'i of New Mex
e right, but our country right
that Institution to conduct a safe ico, in front of the Court House there
Decatur.
wrong. "Stephen
tfce . fyjjovying described tracts of
and prosperous bqsiness, deserv- in,
i
.J- .-J
land, viz:
I
Sale No, 830, Lots 2, 8 Bee. 3, T.
evade ing the patronage of the com- 13M..
R. 6.W.. containing 78.97 acres.
Yoong man, if you wish to
There are no improvements on this
at large.
To
now.
enlist
munity
selective
draft,
tie
lard.
Sale No. 831, EJE)f Sec. 8, All of
morrow is tbe last day for e)lt
vice-preside-

L. B.

Office of

Beyle

ACT QUICKLY!

call and see
Send us your order right away, or give it to oar reprnratatire,
It aew and
do
In
town. If you have never lubicribed to our paper before,
ns when
we
urge yew
our
to
lubicriber
theie
four
If
paper,
are
magazinei.
regular
you
get
to tend ia your renewal at once, and get then four magazine. If you an a subscriber to any of theie magazines, send your rtaewal order to at and we will rten4

your lubtcription for one year.

Thin
I flf IIt
I HUiR
Ul

If

State Land Sold.

meat.

Raton, N. M.. June 19. Tweo'
tracts of New Mexico

-

Sec. 17, NEJiSB'a- Sec. 18, T.

iq

1

The Magazines

Walltr Winant. JEj
The most famous thot

and

in One Day

fwith' the 22. Savage
1

H1U.S8QR0

If you can't say

ay thing good

lied Cross, say nothing,

Local milk dealers have raised

the price of milk from
to 15 cents per quart.

12$ cents

Achesoa UoOlintook, for many
years a resident of Rinoon, died a
few days ago after a long illness.
Mrs. lidlle Drntutnoud arid Miaa
Sophia Hansom, of iuiatoo, sent
$25 and $1, respectively, to Mrs.
D. A, Wolford of this place for
Rod Cross purposes, The money
has been deposited in the Sierra
County Bank to the credit of the
Iifd Cross organization.
The lied Cross ladies will give
a grand ball and "upper tomorrow
eight for the benefit of the Red
Crows Dauioiy.

ter.
Dead Branohes.

dead branches should be Im
mediately cut from a tree as to permit them to remain endangers the Ufa
0l the tree.
AH

Usefulness of Mule.
A mule's day of usefulness can be
generally measured by his abttlty et
UuMWughly matlcate his food

poctor Ton admit that I cured
you of Insomnia, then why don't yon
pay my blllf" Patient "Sorry, doo,
but I sleep so soundly now that my
wife goes through my pockets nights
and takes every cent" Boston Trait

tilt t4ww

lianj. orchestra of Deming will
f urnsh the music free of charge,
and free nee of the ball has also
ten offered. Patronise tbe Red
Croea, yoor son may need its
soothing band in some foreign
J and at oq distant time.
The Red Cross ladies have art

ranged to give a moviog picture
euterlainmect Tuesday evening,
July 3, for the benefit of the Red
vf oss. Mr, Bparks has kindly do.

Tbe Beat Question.
Arabs have a proverb that 1
wise man's day Is worth a fool's life.'
It Isn't a matter of how long you have
been In business, but bow much busV

The

sess are you sow doing."
Arertl&lnf.

Jaubls

m$SWtf

er

T the Bisley

j

er

On the tame day, with the tame

S-- c.

NaXR. Sec.8W.,25.

Hi-P6w-

Matches "of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the .22 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
(Running Deer target--s- ix
straight j's. This is a World's record.

55,-000,0-

used in this way. we use no condition powder, only meat meal, says a
writer in an exchange. For green
feed clover nay. ensilage
foods w
and tbe liyle potatoes. Our bens lay
more during December,
January,
February and March, tbe months
wben tbe eggs are high. We sell
eggs ana row is ai lancy prices; otn-er-s
to market Our neighbors sometimes come for roosters to the spring,
but go away disappointed, sa our
roosters are all killed In the fall. We
tell them that if tbey want something
to keep for notning tney must get
In tbe fall and not expect
them
some one else to keep them all win

wtth hand
shoulder arm.

Two World's Records
yf

intoxicating
land.
lbs manufacture
Sa! No. 838, NENWM, NNE,,
bushSec. 9. NfcS.
liquors, of barley 56,000,000
NSEJi
SENE'i,
10.
food for Laying Hens.
NWSEJtf,
SEjSEJ4Sec.
ssWJ,
bushels,
rye
corn
45,000,030
els,
NW
With the morning maun we feed VM SEH Soc. 11. NWSE.
Sec. 14, NWSE'i, NEtfNRji
SW(4'
All
of
our
3,000,000 bushels; grape sugar
little pot
boiled potatoes.
See. 15, SWSEM
24, NW
toes that are not fod to tbe bogs are
NE'4, SEKNWtf, NSVY

Promptly, When Time Is

in Euroft,

ac-es-

pounds, molasses gallons
J52000,P00, glocose or yrpp

Will Stop

SAVAGE

K.

acres. The im
containing
provements on this land consist of reservoirs and fen ing, value $425.
Sale No. 832, NWv4' S"C. 2. T. 15S..
R. 2W., containing 153.45 acres.
The
improvements on this land consist of
house, corral, well, windmill, tank,
fruit tret's, and fencing, value $1,500.
Sale No. 833. S.NW Sec.3T.15S.,
R. 2W., containing 470.77 acres. There
are no improvements on this land.
Sec. 15, T.
Sale No 834. VVNW
The
16S, R. 8W., containing 80 acres
improvements on this land consist of
fmcing, value $40.
Sec 13.
Sale 835, KVVSE'
SKtf, WHJNEK. SKJiNEK Sec. 24. T.
17S, R. 8W, containing 640 acr s.
The improvements on this land consiut
of reservoir, ditch, plowing, and fmc-intvalue $1,000
Sale No. 836, All of Section 12. T.
.
18S. R. 5 W., containing 640
There are no improvements on this

4Ra
JU

Send Your Ordgr Before You Forcai

1,040

7VV.,

Wben a men .holding a federal
as
office beoomee ao
state land, totalling 86,886 acres,
to double oroBB the Red Cross, he were sold at public auction here
should be promoted to some fed today by Land Commissioner Roeral institution for sate Keeping,
bert P. Ervie.n for a total of $236,- an average of $6,42 an
The dispatches telj us that two $93.00,
acre. The land is located chiefly
consignments of American troops
in the southeastern oorner of ColW,
liave sufely landed jn France The
in the Springer Dis
fax
county,
some
people
time may oorae when
trict. Borne of it is tegarded as
will realise that we are actually
good agricultural land, but tbe
pngged n war.
greater part is grazing. The land
is conducting other land.
'
In this country 104,000,000 bush- commissioner
Sale No. 837, Ntf.SEJ Sec. 11, T.
sales this week in Mora, Ban Mi 18S,,
in
R. 5W., containing 480 acres.
need
are
annually
els of grain
There are no improvements on this
Fe
counties,
Santa
and
guel
of
ty-tbr- ee

oa can et tnC,e '0OT Klasazuies for
If yoa Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

ttm ham camnla rnnk. rrf ttipio manxmci on (fiinkv at OUT oStCS. CaH tad
tee them. They are printed on book paper with Uluatrated coven, and are full of
clean, intereituig ttonei and instructive articlea on Hiatory, ecieacc, vn, mmnK,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

..

of the

fl

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

n .18

tht highest

posiible tcorc on
Another World's record.

Sec, 25,
Sec. 27. T.

containing 1,280 acres,
15S.,
'i'he improvements on this land consist
of fencing, vuu$38o.
Sale No. 839,
NE'SWM.
SS'NW Sec. ,'T, 183., R. 7VV., containing 160 acres. There are no improvement on thin land.
No bids on the above described tracts
of land will ba accepted for leas than
Three dollars ($3.00) an acre, which is
the appraised value thereof. A id in
addition thereto the successsful bidder

the

rifle

Running

and ammunition, Mr. Winini mad
tix straight 5't,
Wild Boar target

Thii merely clinches what other ihooten have proved that the Imp's won
derful accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a ao-ln- ch
circle at $00 yards), tremen.
dout velocity (2800 feet
more than half a mile a second), long point blank
range (loo-yar- d
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 footpounds) make it easier to hit movirig gam with than any other rifle.

WSW,

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed far.
Write us lor particulars about "the biggest little gun in tht world."

maa-eati-

,

Savage A Rms Company, 947 Savage A ve, , Utica, N. Y.

must pty lor the improvements that
exist on the land.
Each of the above described tracts
will be off red for sale separately
The ab ve sale of lands will be subject to the foil wing terms and

The 22

E,

Hi-Pow-

er

condi-ditio-

r

viz:

The successful bidder must pay to
the Commissioner of Public Lands, or
his agent holding such sale,
O! the price off red by him for the
(and, four per cent interest in a ivanre
for the b dan.-- of such purchase price,
thefees for advertising and appraisement end all com 3 in idental to the sale
herein, and each andallof saidamoun's
must be deposited in cash or cert fied
exrhangeatth time of sale, and which
sitja amount ana all of t iem are suh- to the State of N. w
i'ect to forfeiture
if the successful bidder d cs
not execute a contract wi hin thirty
days after it has been maite to him
by the State Land Oflic said contract
t provide that the purchaser may at
his optioa make payments of not less
than
of ninetv-fi- v
per
cent of the purchase price at any time
after the sale and prior to the expiration of thirty years from the date of
the contract, with interest on deferred
payments at the rate of four per cent
pera num payable in advance o the
anniversary of the date of contract,
partial payments to be credit d on the
anniversary of tde d.te oi contract
next following the date of tender.
The Commi-sionof Public Lands
of New Mexico, or his gent holding
such sale, reserves the right to reject
any and all bids offered at said sale.
Possession under contracts of sale for
the above described tracts will be giv-o- n
on or before October 1st, 1917.
Witness my hand and the official
seal of the State Land Office this 28th

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING
;

of the World by Associated Inssa
I New, Mexico and Eastern Arizon

EMMew

Etg4 tfttox

r News

J
Its.

fponden

I

w

Accounting for His Insomnia
The Fort Scott Tribune tells of a
farmer who was a victim of Insomnia
and went to a doctor In hope of getof May. A. D., 1917.
ting relief. "la the first place." said day
ROBERT P. ERV1EN.
the doctor, "have you any theory as
Commissioner of 1'ublio Lands,
to what It Is that keeps you awake T
State of New Mexico.
"Well," said the farmer. "I think I First publication June 8, 1917.
Last publication August 10, 1917,
3$re so load that I wake sajfaJI

Stock Market Quotations, lncluJ!Df

Dalij

bj

Special Corr

attl

Bleep, Bog

PAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN
FRINCUSL,

one-thirtie- th

er

HERALD

I

.

ALL THE NEWS THE

DAY

ALL THE NEWS THE

WAY IT HAPPENS

IT RAPPER!

L
1 ntTistllble train service places the
MbUQu,r,ue Evening Herald In moat parU
swerj! QtnT daHj paje?;

,j

O

CCI

J

iaJtfiS0

w

THE EVENING HERALD
liy AlBUSlUERQUe, NEW

PeF

Month

-

MEXICB,
S.(3tt

-

v-

Yesr'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE."

COSS DAflCE
and Sapper-

RED

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. JUNE

29, 1917

One Year
Ux Months.

-

00
60

1

Get

busy..
W. M. Robins

west down to

1

Paso Monday.

aft

Saturday, July 30.
Fop the Benefit of the Red Cross I

an

jromauiiiuiiuwu

assay lateen

irom

some

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
care deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the muoous limog of the Eustachian tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect bearing, and when it
is entirely closed,. Deafuees is the
result, and unless theioflammHtion
can betaken out and this tube re
stored to its uormal oondition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases nut of ten areoaosed by Ca- -,
tarrh, which is nothing but au in- flammed condition of the mucous
eurfaoes.
We will give One Hundred Dollars foranv case of Deafness (caus
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cur.
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars free.
I

ricultoral expert for Sierra coon- - well wera arrested for fiahing with
"
g the necessary fishing
4y. Mr. Wilson is well qualified
hcenses.
William Curtis, a well
lor the position and the committee
and ranober at Chico, Col.
Is fortunate in securing bis ser driller
fax county, was arrested for killvices.
ing an antelope and taken to jail
Lawrence Lee, representative of
at Baton. William Curtis, farm
4he State Cnanoil of Defence, ac
er at Harrington, has been arrested
aompanied by several of the local on the
charge of killing an antennmmitteft made a tour of "the
lope out of season and has been
fiouoty a few days aeo. They re- - held nmiftr $1.00() bnnd. A Ratnn
port agricultural conditions very
r hRg beeQ
andooBl
eatisfactory.especullyintbenortn- - for eIceediDg tbe wjght imit QQ
.
.
.
.
.
era part of the county.
fa
fi
While a Red Cross Chapter bas
ing 157 pounds when the law per- in
been
organized
not actually
nihil only 15 pounds a day.
have
ladies
th
Sierra county,
taken time by th forelock and are
.

No. 11011.

Treasury Department.

of Comptroller of the Currpncy.
Washington, U. J , June 15, 1317.

Office

Whereas, by satisfactory eyidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The First
National Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
0 clerra and State of New Mexico.
has complied wi h sii the
of
the Statutes of the Unitedprovisions
,
States, re- i
above expenses, win oe P"o
quired to be complied with before an
i association snau De aumonzen to com- , - t
, .
,i
mence the business of Banking;
IDineoanK iu u- iu...
Now Therefor. I. John Skelton
Kinrri
QonWtr
P.na.
,UB "ru v"""
Williams, Comptroller of the Currenoy,
hereby cerUf v that 'The Firt
county is called upon to raise $1,. do
tional Bank of Hot Springs," in the
000 aod she must make good. Karl Village of Hot hpnngs, in the County
.
, O' sierra, ana state oi imw Mexi.io, is
vruaa uniem win uu uiauezeu i autnorizea to commence the business
.
.
as provuled in Section
. I of
id every precmc iu me couniy. FiftyBanking'
one hnndred and Birty nine of
The ladies of Hillsboro will give gtltea V'8 btatuteB ot tte Umted
n lesamony wnereor, witness my
a supper tomorrow evening, from
hand
and Spa) nf
.
.
.
.
V
o
nn
mi
r: Offiw fhio fiffaonfk
r
""v,,"u
t,
I
o:ov
io o. ine opaniso.Amerionn
day or June. 1917.

wj

...

1

raise money for the

Rd

(seal

Cross,

JNO. bKELTON WILLIAMS.
ot Com-- ) Comptroller of the (Jur- -

troiler Cur-- i rency.
rencv. pi
)
First Publication, June 29,
Laast publication Aug. 31,

1817.
1917.

KINGSTON

AVISO I
Por medio estaos linias deseo
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 8awyer, of
dar aviso a mis marobactes one he
El Paso, were in Kingston the ear vendido mi ajenoia de medacinas,
deeeo Q08 "eglen cu ent&s lo
Mr. Sawyer
ly part of tbe week.
. '
. .
luaa
possioie, toaos -las que
.
l Intn rant Arl in mintna nrnns.ti. I . uronto
K.V4..jr Meuaen ya sea por medecinas.
here.
Ob. otrosartionlos. Dando a to.
1(
itMiJt9 por B0 Pr,rw,1M'
Several prospectors are doice
liespeotnosamente.
onie mining and prospecting ool
J. M. PADILLA,

DO

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Carried In OtocEt

F. W

MISTIBIHI
Proprietor

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KRIOSTO.f
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WllWf COMIN-

G-

Wire at Our Expense

REAS0NABLECRATE3
Courteous Treatment
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

CAR FOR 8ERVTCE
DAY AND NIGHT

?

Life

Millsboro, New Mexico.

mm Is OeOaet.
CLAY

Was a

EQUAL

at the

TO EMBRQINCY.

Commoner" 8attfl4
DiegruntUd Conatltutnt.

"Gnat

Mow

Ona of the best stories told of H
ry Cay relates to bis dealing with
an eld Kentucky mountaineer who o
lotted ttia "great commoner" after
me of his speeches and said: "WtH,
Henry, I bare always voted for yo
before, bat I cant do It this time.
"Why, now, rhat'a th troublef asked Clay. "I don't like your vot oa
the bank bill.- - replied Tom. "ta tbat
all: I have suited you generally, hava
1 not T" "Oh,
yes, always but that time.
bat I den t like that rot.
"To
Night
Every
X'tnTi I via honest In giving It, doa'l
Su?" "Tes, but you made a mistake." all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
"Say, Tom, yno are a hunter, and Why go to the city when you can s
some times your gun misses fire; what them here?
flo you do then throw It away." "N,
I just pick the fllat
and try It
again." "Of course you So, Tom, and
all I ask of you is to treat me as well
Come and mak time fly.
as you do your old pun. Will you not
1
do
"Yaa, by thunder, Henry.
Commence 8. Admission, 16c. A SEt
will! Ill try you again."

ILYIMC

Misery
Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:
"From the time 1 entered into womanhood
I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my

TDfllEATIHiIES

...

FRIDAY

back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .
I decided to

Itr

TAKE

hot spnirjGs

PHARMACY

w

I

'

a

ffon?

the peopDe.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

J
geveral months.
quartz ore on the Lucky Strike
Joe Bright of Globe, Arizona, is I mine &v9 over ejx 0UDces in gold
here on a visit to his parents, Mr per ton.
i
and Mrs. John Bright.- Kingston will celebrate on the
While yon are raising beans, 4 wjtQ a pjoni0 jn tne grove at
raise bogs also. You will need the Cain place. Barbecue, pork
I
an(j beans, ice cream, soda water
pork to season your beans.
I
E. B. Van Diemao, who bad a and lemonade will be served at 12.
toe am patated some two weeks ago, I Some horse racing and probably
left Saturday to enter a hospital foot racing and target shooting for
in 1 Paso. Ha was aocc mpaned prizes will be had. A large stand
' to be erected under the shade
by bis son,
I trees for the
purpose of dancing.
Mrs. Kate M. Owen has directed
I
& Co., Toledo, Ohio.
F. J. Cheney
QveryDoay invuea.
i
rt
aouiuJ uy
i
that her Advocate address
j
oc. irk
uruKgisirt,
J. W. Boyd and family visited
Pa.,
Hall's
for
State
Pills
College,
Family
oonntipa- changed from
last Sunday.
Kingston
tioo.
Advt.
to Monmouth, Maine, where she is
Jooated for the present.
Game Hogs Arrested.
Earl J. Wilson, until recently
Santa Ee, N. M June 23.
farm superintendent atthestate in
sane asylum, has been engaged by Charles Keizer of Koebler, Cotton
h nonntt war committee as ag- - Eastman and Ray Roslett of Max

....

dleaD- -

ftoinraes

aDD

ers inn goods

music by the Williams Orchestra of Defining.
Sapper, 53:o p. m. to 8 p. m. Danee 9

Mr. aod Mrs. W. H. Bueherhava
returned from 1 Paso.
Don't forget the Bed Cross mot - dontb Fercba
creek, and vicinity.
next
show
Tuesday
ing picture
Two shifts of men are at work
.evening.
on the Agaillar claim on North
Mrs. E. Q. Salen has returned percha.

work
going ahead with the good
in a most enthusiaastio manner,
and the organization will be per.
fected jast as soon as the necps- sarv paper? arrive from Denver.
AH money raised in tne mesnump,

ClWDffiMT,

Hillsboro, fietu Mexico

H1LLSB0R0

Fred Mister is io El Paso.
This is Bed Cross week.

FILLER &

I

Hot Springs, New Mexico.

The Woman's Tonic
1 took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .
" It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and I "am still in good
health. . . I would advise any woman or girl
t2 t!S? C?r''"f hrt I ft
sefferer from any female
trouble."
if you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n
system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar-du- L
It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
LS

IJS

HI

Complete line of

JM) R

DarGS and

Drco Spkdptcs.

TOILET

ORDERS SOLICITED

Catarrh means inflammation.
Inflammation is the stagnation
of blood the gorging of the
m

Of coune you can't be well under
this condition. It means, headaches,
Indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs,
colds, etc.

J.

ZL

Ulia

nation

in

creases the circulation, invigorates the
system, removes tbe waste matter and
brightens you up.

Over 44 Years

Of service to the public entitle it Io a
puce wttn you.

It Makes Good

Perms Company
Columbus, Ohio
Yon can ret Perana Io tablet form
for convenient!.

The

J

SIERRA
-FI-

.

WOR- K-

RST-CLASS

For Shave, Hair Cut, Bhawtpao.
Massage.
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial

Prices, 35 end 20c.
We Clean and Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
JILLSSOO.

-

New Mexico

;';-

-

Cautfen.

"

"

BhaU I empty ypup wastebaBltetT
7.sked tha Janitor. "It la brimful ot
orreapondonce." "No," answered tbs
ian who la combining politics with
IgU Opauce.
"Just hand mo my
jonds and stock certificates and I'll
ituff 'em la bo mo pigeonhole so that
la j.be
you can lock the waste-baske- t
,

Deer with horns (horns to
i. He sure your match
al
at
out
before you throw it away.
carcasses,
aceompany
one
limit
deer.
North
times),
2. knock out your pipe
of thirty-fiftof north ashes or throw
parallel
your cirar or
i
rom October six- h

-

latitude,
stump where there
teenth to November fifth of cigarette
is nothinq; to catch fire,
each year. And south of said
Don't build a camp fire
3.
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo- to November aily larger than is absolutely
Lr twenty-fift01 eacu year.
cMiicavc u
wenty-iitttime
RVen
without
Tassel-earcGray Squir- - ,uu for.
wun water or
rels, from June 1st to Novem- earth
build a camp fire
4:-Wild Tmkey?a(classed as
gamstatree or log. Bu.ld a
big game) north ol he thirty- - mal1
one wh";e You can
lifth parallel cf North latitude,
from November
ist. Dec raPe away the needles
ember 1st cf each year, and aves or grass lrom all sides
lirst of th e said 35th parallel
Don't build bon fires
from November 2 uh Novem- ber25thof each year. Lim.t The wind
may come at any
in possession in any one caltime and start a fire yon can
ender day
not control.
r
Native or crested, Messina,
r
a nre
o,
California or Helemlet Quail, out it iioutyouif discover if
possible;
you
from October 25th to Decem- can't,
word
of
it
the
to
ber 31st, of each year. Limit, nearest get
Forest
Ranoei
U.S.
r
20 in possession in one calen or . . lire
itr
taie
warden iust as
dar clay
quicklyas
you
possibjy can.
Doves from August 6th to
Seprrrnher 30th ofeach year
Limit, 20 in possession one THE WORLDS GREATEST $EWIS3 MAC!!iNt
calendar day.
XGHT RUNNL'-Jh

Tfrrt

h

"Costermonger."
Ribbed coBtard applos, a eooklni
find, are now to be eec.n In the shops
The costard Is referred to In the
household accounts of Edward I., la
whose- reign tho street seller of th
ppls was callod a costardmonger
henca "costermonger" and "coster."
Loudon Standard.

"So sorry

my mibtake."

s

1

tnd is noted for its

1

1

'

Poetry at the Bottom of the Mug.
'Tle will work," wild a TuttonUam
(K'ij.) constablo of a defendant, "if
knows there Is a pint of beer at the
ct I of tho Job." This muet have
Vim very much the sort of thing
Tennyson had in mind when he wroU
' Follow the Gleam."

OPrN SEASONS

Heaiih, Wealth and Beauty
i

FISH

Trout, Large and Small

Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring Pcerh, from June ist to
November 25 of each year.

.;v.

of Dumb Anfmata.

n

Mn
. v iiersnn shall

l

well-know-

home
-

"--J-

They arc the natural
all raac stock Cattle, f'orsce,
arid Goat
thrive viorousfji

--

V

oV

Sheep

.

sfcroughout the year
If yon wnlnlllir
01'
Btiutlie

Alm

fcowiug

n

tin i: ic. Rotary

TlhftUinf

vme to

'ctuue

jM

THE NEW HCMC 3EIV1N3 r.ACHiSC

;

GOMPANV

MwMWlocm""f;m,,!;,ieeardlof
w wta.
w
w. kt e
run

ne

I

1

i

iS

are uncqsjaled.

.

I

on d
ball

I

new club appealing to lovwa of at
any time shoot, hunt or take
dumb animals Is in the course of foranimation la London, under the patron- in any manner any wild
fish
as
age of many
A mals or birds or game
people.
aovel departure will be the dops' herein defined in this state
Kloakroom, consisting of premises,
without first having in his or
wiUj attendants, which will he utilized
lifor the purpose of taking charge of her possession a hunting
members' dogs when visiting the club, cense as hereinafter provided
poardlng tho animals at the club will for
the year in which such
e one of the features, and there ill
te a catering section where dogs can shooting, fishing or hunting is
haya their meals.
done. The presence of any
praiperson in any open field,
He Knew Teeoher.
rie or forest', whether enclos"A small boy dropped Into a Btore
or
tn the North Bide on his way to ed or not, with traps, gun
for
hunting
tchool to get some candy," says the other weapon
.iolton Signal. "While he was look without having in possession a
Jng over the assortment displayed In
license as here- the case the salesman called his at proper hunting
shall be prima
tention to aome fresh lemon droDS, in nrovided.
'
I
,
Naw,' the boy said, 'Gimme some Jtilly facia evidence ot the violation
beana. I want something the terfcher
Huirting lican t hear me eat. Teacher can hear of this section.
a feller eat lemon drops clear across censes shall be issued by the
au(b room." Kansas City Star.
county clerks when duly
A

Is SituAted In

T

of th
Probably
happiness you. will ever havo, you will
at home. The Independence thai
comes to a man when his work Is over,
nod the feeling that he has run out of
the storm into the quiet harbor ol
some, where he can rest In petce and
with his family, Is something real.

irvtdea for Care

NEW MEXICO

oft.

Home Happiness.
nlueteen-twtntlcth-

lluul

Don't

Apology.
Conjurer "Now, nlr, you admit thai
the card you have Just taken out of
he handkerchief Is the queen of clubs,
Jet the card you chose and becurely
tied there namely, the oco of epadea
I now produce from this hat." Timid
--

aort

d

-

Volunteer
uncb,

-

n

,Soll

i

Our Eimrnnty nrver

by author!

'!

0K fcMJl

cut.

di-ale- r

?u!jr.

DV

thorized by the State Game
WEBSTER'S
Various Forms of Hiccough.
and Fish Warden, and such
Allied to the rare forms of nervous
as may be designat
blocough there la also the emotional deputies
INTERNATIONAL
ed
for
that
purpose by the
liiooough, which arises In connection
"with, a moral shock, severe fright and State Game and Fish War- DICTIONARY
Wudden emotion, the hiccough due to
len. None of the provisions! THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Irritation and hysterical hiccough.
of this act shall require any- Th Only New unabridged dic
H'he latter Is a
particularly noltiy
tionary in many years.
form, with a rough, coarsi sound. It resident of this state, to obtain
Contains the pith and essence
is sometimes a sort of yelping or or have a license to fish for
01 au authoritative library.
fcarkfrg noise, pertletlng for aome
.

Aim

j

m mm mmm
mxz

sum mwm

-

Covers every field of knowl.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
eingio book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

trout.

ptfnutes or even homo.

LICENSES
Rabbits Cause Immense Loss.
Observant and experienced niei
compute that eight or ten rabbits eat
, or destroy as much grass as one
'nheep. As there as so many millions
of rabbits in Australia, the Iobb Jn the
carrying capacity of the country Is
appalling. The pest Jn New Bonta
Wales is spreading, notwithstanding
all that is being done in the shape of
trapping, poisoning, fumigating, and
'gglng out
. j
'

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2.00.
Resident, big game, $1.00.

t,

-

biggame.bird

ap-jea- ls

'

SYNOPSIS OF THE

game law.

Non-reuiden-

paper and
we will
send free
m

5.

time

Top

n,

r

Non-reside-

$5.

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

minimum,

lesources

fnexhaustlvc end pprtJcally
and presents an excellent flelB
the prospector and capitalist. Sue!)

unex-plop- cd

8 x

.

ft

8

1

1

Ml V
1

3fe
Traoc Mark
Designs

ec.

GAME

let of
Pocket
Map.

lis MInera

t,

(In Effect March 18, 19 15.) For Care With Fire In the
Mountains- NoTE-r-S6 of the Act
G ime fishas defined by thisact, If every member of the pubmall and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe these
nnd speckled trout, of what
simple rules, the great anloss by Forest Fires
f qsver species or variety; also, nual
be reduced to a
would
c ir'ppieand ring perch.
QPEN SEASONS

Write for (ample
iges, full pari
ticulars, etc

t,

Non-resident-alie-

etep-tdo-

to

Name this

and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
bird and fish, 55.
When a pretty woman marries a
bird license,
jplaln man it Is cot because she pities
Jl;n. A woman loves a man because $10.
of his strength. His determination
big game and
to her, and wins her in tho end,
bird.
though she may not have been atbig game
tracted to him In tho beginning. Firm-it.compels a woman'a admiration n d bird, &50.
i:.nd respect, and that la he first
f
fishing license,
atone, to love,
Non-residen-

mm km mm

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkablo single volume.

Resident, bird license, 1.00
Resident, general, big game
:md bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 .00
Non-residen-

d,

Copyrights Ac

Anrotip apiming Kkplrh and 1esi Intlon m1
qnioklf iMcertnlii our oplnhm fr3 whether aa
htventlnn la probably phuiiIIm. Conininnlr
i:on strict If rnnii(in( In). HPi'l I'fOK rai I'menii
I'HlKnta taki'ii ttiriu.:li D'.uiiu & Co, receipt
tpecia nntUt, wlthont, charge. In the

aret

dr.
hundfomelf lllntrl(d waealy. I
cnlntion of iinr a.'lpnuilo jouruHl. Tenna, (3
rrar; four month. iL tjolJl'all newadralorft
A

been unexplored in the past are wow be
M opened up with ratlfyln reaults anij
rich snlnea are belnfl developed, Ia

reduction works are now In course el
construction and capitalists
novi
anxious to
Minrng

Invent In Sierra

Oma

